
 

 

  

SANT NIRANKARI PUBLIC SCHOOL, MALVIYA NAGAR DELHI- 110017 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

CLASS: VII 
 

    The summer vacation for the students of classes 1 to 8 will be from 22nd May 2023 to 3rd July 
    2023. The school will reopen on 4th July 2023. 
    To keep the children busy we have compiled Art Integrated tasks for the students. 

➢ Do all the work on A4 sheets. 
➢ Revise all work done in the class. 

 
 

THEME – ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS 

S.NO SUBJECT HOMEWORK 

1 English  1. Imagine you are a tour guide of the Andaman and Nicobar  
    Islands. Create a promotional brochure persuading people to   
    visit and explore the islands. 
2. Research and write a paragraph on the origin and evolution of  
    the G20 Summit. Also write contribution of India in the  
    summit. (Revise all the work done in class during April and      
    May) 

2. ह िंदी 
 

1. अिंडमान और ननकोबार द्वीपसमू  में र न ेवाल ेलोगों की मखु्य वशेभषूा  

   क्या  ै? उनकी वशेभषूा के बारे में 60 स े70 शब्दों में नलनिए और नित्र 

   भी चिपकाएं I 
2. G-20 के  मखु्य  उदे्दश्य  क्या   ैं?  (60 स े70  शब्दों में नलनिए ) 

(वसिंत -  पाठ 1 से 5 पाठों  को  पढ़कर प्रश्नों  के उत्तर  याद  कीनिए  )     
 

3. Maths 1.(a) Research and find out the total number of member  
         countries in the G20 Summit. Write this number as a  
         fraction in the simplest form. 
(b) Determine the fraction of member countries that are from  
      Asia. Simplify the fraction, if possible. 
(c) Calculate the fraction of member countries that are G7  
      countries. Simplify the fraction, if possible. 
2.  Scientists are studying the marine life around the Andaman  



 

 

     and Nicobar Islands. Use the following data to answer the  
    questions: 
Depth (in meters).                 Sea Creatures 
-100 m                                     Jellyfish 
-200 m                                    Angelfish 
-300 m                                   Seahorse 
-400 m                                     Octopus 
-500 m                                    Shark 
-600 m                                     Squid 
 
a) Write the integers representing depths of the sea creatures  
     from the shallowest to the deepest. 
b) Calculate the difference in depth between the seahorse and     
     the squid. 
c) Calculate the sum of depth of octopus and jellyfish. 
d) Calculate the product of depth of shark and angelfish. 
2. Complete all the given exercises in the NCERT of  
     CH- 12(SYMMETRY). Do it in classwork notebook. 
 

4. Science 
 

1. Make beautiful diagram representing Photosynthesis. 
2. Write down the decisions taken in G20 on tackling  
    environmental challenges. 
3. Paste pictures of any three animals and plants found in  
     Andaman and Nicobar islands and describe them. 
 

5. Social Science 1. Which is the main food crop of the Andaman and Nicobar  
     Islands? Write about the agricultural practices of these     
     islands and paste pictures. 
2. Label the Andaman and Nicobar Islands group on the physical  
     map of India and also mark the capital of Andaman and  
     Nicobar.  
3. What is the main objective of G-20?  
    (Revise all the work done in the class.) 
 

6. सिंस्कृत 1. अिंडमान और ननकोबार द्वीपसम ू  में र न ेवाल ेलोगों की िीवन शलैी के 

बारे में 10 स े12 वाक्यो में सिंस्कृत में नलिें | 

 2. G-20 के मखु्य उदे्दश्य क्या  ै ?( 70 से 80 शब्दों में नलनिए ) 

3.   ‘अस्मद’्शब्दरूप को नलनिए । 

  (पाठ 1 स े4 के प्रश्नोत्तर याद कीनिए ) 
7. Drawing 1. Make an attractive wall hanging by using shell and pearls  

    inspired by theme Andaman and Nicobar islands. 
2.Make an attractive poster on G20 theme. 
 "One Earth One Family One Future". 



 

 

8. Music and Dance Prepare one dance on Nicobari folk song 
(as per video shared in the class group) 
 
 
 

9. G.K. Write few amazing facts about ‘Andaman and Nicobar islands.’ 
(Paste/draw related pictures) 

10. Computer 1. Mr. Arun is a teacher and he needs to analyse- 
i) Comparative performance of students. 
ii) Percentage contribution of 5 class toppers in performance? 
iii) Observe the Annual result of past 5 years. 
In each scenario, which chart should help him and how? 
 
2. Mention names of any 5 websites of different categories of  
    e-commerce. 
 

 


